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Abstract 
It is important for material evidence of identification in fire investigation, and the extraction method of material evidence 
has the most direct effect for the result of identification. How to extract the most valuable material evidence and find out the 
cause of the fire to provide a powerful evidence for fire, it is a skill for fire investigators must master. The efficiency of fire 
investigation will be greatly enhanced with the accuracy of evidence extraction, ensure that the reason is accurate for 
investigation. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
With the development of society, the electrical fire will increasingly great influences on people's life, the number of 
electrical fire which has happened in all kinds of fire takes the first place. According to Ministry of Public Security Fire 
Department's Fire Statistical Yearbook of China data show that there were 133000 fire cases in the whole country in 2008 
(refers to statistics on, do not contain the forest, grassland, army, mine underground of the fire, the same below), there were 
40000 electrical fire cases, accounting for 30.1%. During the 15 years from 1993 to 2007, there were 1.5276 million fire 
cases in the whole country, including 373700 electrical fire cases, accounting for 24.5% [1]. The loss is also huge that is 
bring to society and family. Therefore, the fire investigation already has been the important content of fire control work in 
order to further fire prevention work and avoid big losses.At present Japan, the United States, the former Soviet union, 
Switzerland etc.,in the electrical fire cause survey, has already formed the a certain identification technology. At present in 
the major domestic electrical fire technology appraisal methods of six kinds, namely the macro method, the method, the 
microstructure of metallographic composition analysis method, method and simulation experiment, residual magnetism 
method etc.. The above methods have been widely used in domestic, and formed the national standard Electrical Fire Cause 
Technology Identify Method[2]. However, because the fire site is complexity , so it is difficulty for fire investigation, 
including, collect the relevant material evidence of fire site, and scientific analysis, use the material evidence, for fire cause 
survey with the most direct and efficient evidence are particularly important. 
Nomenclature 
A short-circuit molten marks: Because of the short-circuit current and electric arc, the junction of conductors  
could be melted under the high temperature, and then solidified to retain traces of different characteristics. 
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B  primary Molten Mark (PMM): because of the short-circuit fault on the copper or aluminum wire, the molten mark 
formed before the fire happened. 
C secondary Molten Mark (SMM): A short-circuit that happened while the circuit was electrically charged (or 
voltage applied) and may be short-circuit molten marks which were formed because of burning off of the PVC insulation on 
the electric wire in a fire. A short-circuit happened and formed molten marks after the insulation failure because of the 
outside flame or high temperature. 
2. Fire scene investigation 
Fire scene investigation is an essential part of the fire cause investigation, including the investigation and analysis of the 
personnel, environments and objects. In order to ensure the rigor of fire cause determination, we have to ensure the integrity 
and traceability of all information, especially for the scene of material evidence. Each source of material evidence, state and 
other information, should take notes, photography, video and on-site drawings, etc. To do detailed records on-site material 
evidence extracted, the evidence should be sealed and take effect after relevant public security organs and fire scene 
investigation unit personnel signing. Additionally, refered to the site conditions, we could extract and technical identify the 
material evidence which has probative value to the fire cause identification. 
Firstly, we can find the source site (named fire point) of the fire in the fire scene, and then, analyze the residue found on 
the fire point, followed extracting valuable evidence for further identification. No matter how small the fire scene, the fire 
point is always an objective [3]. The determination of the fire point, generally based on the combustion characteristics of the 
traces to determine the specific methods of mapping method, signs of recovery method and identification method and so on. 
Trace identification method is a method which use residual traces of the fire points, including V-shaped marks, oval traces 
and ground traces of fire, etc., shown in Figure 1. The fire point which was determined by identify the fire scence should 
have the conditions of the following aspects: electrical facilities should be near the fire point, the fire point near the power 
source and combustibles. 
 
Fig1 Burn marks features                                                             Fig2 Trace evidence 
3.Extraction of material evidence 
3.1 The purpose 
The purpose of extracting evidence is to confirm the fire point, and ultimately to identify the cause of fire. First, the fire 
investigator needs to analyze various factors synthetically, and then narrows the range to determine the fire point. The 
extracted evidence must be complete, that is, to form a chain of evidence. When we extract evidence, we should pay 
attention to verify the original location of evidence in order to achieve accurate extraction of valuable evidences. 
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3.2 Extract trace evidence 
At present, the object of most electrical fire evidence identification is the traces of evidence. Therefore, extracting 
evidence should give priority to trace evidence, such as copper or aluminum wires, steel supports and so on. First, choose 
melted mark evidence, shown in Figure 2.Although the battery in the figure has burning traces, the valuable parts for 
identification should be the melted marks on the wires located in s 1 2 3 4. While other locations have the copper wires, 
which have no melted marks, so there is no necessary to extract. 
 
Fig3 Copper wire appearance                                      Fig4 Electric molten marks appearance 
Secondly, use macroscopic method to determine material evidences which need extract. That is, to exclude melted mark 
due to fire burning that has the obvious characteristics in the melted trace evidences. It can not only improve work 
efficiency and save time for case, but also can reduce the cost, which is kill two birds with one stone. Some fire investigator 
extracts more evidence like the copper wires, shown in Figure 3.But after further examination, most valueless evidences can 
be cleaned out. And minority number of evidences will be retained, most of which from the macroscopic analysis are melted 
marks formed by electric effect, shown in Figure 4. 
  
Fig5 Fire molten marks appearance                             Fig6 Fire molten marks appearance 
Of course, in order to achieve the second step, it also needs to have certain expertise, which is used to distinguish 
between melted mark due to fire burning and short circuited melted mark. The diameter of the melted mark due to fire 
burning is larger, usually 2-3 times of the normal wire diameter or more, and the melted transition region between melted 
bead and wire is not apparent, shown in Figure 5.Some wire due to melt and flow becomes uneven thickness, and some 
becomes pointed shape at the melted position, shown in Figure 6.Correspondingly, the diameter of short circuited melted 
mark is smaller, usually 1-2 times of the normal wire diameter. Under normal circumstances, because the area effect by arc 
is small, the duration is short, thus arc damage should be localized [4]. Therefore, the melted transition region between 
melted bead and wire is obvious, the shape of the melted mark give priority to be circular or pit-like, shown in Figure 7. 
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Fig. 7.  Heating tube appearance                                               Fig. 8.  Short circuit molten marks 
Take 300w, 500w, 1000w heating wire 800w and all three pillars and separately under experiment: in 220V ac voltage 
under electrify 20 minutes, heating wire in the normal service condition, and then will cut off power supply. 
Another kind of circumstance is some fire residue extraction need to have special requirements, such as in extracting 
Water Heater fire residues will pay special attention to.Heating rod is a kind of the Electric Water Heater, which is simple 
and easy to use. Because of its structure characteristics, its fire residue extraction some different. heating rod fire has two 
reason , one is caused by short circuit and cause fire of the power cord or internal electric circuit for insulation damage; the 
another is a heating element ignite around fuel and initiate fire.therefore,we should extract residues from the two aspects, 
especially in heating tube parts, it is difficult to identify the fire molten marks and electric heated marks only from the 
appearance inspection  of the heating tube ,shown in Figure 8 and Figure 9. 
4. Trace evidence identification 
 
Fig.9 Power cord short circuit melted marks appearance                                    Fig.10 Fire molten marks organization 
Take the extracted samples with melted marks to the laboratory for evidence identification.If you prepare to give the 
extracted sample indicate the name, please avoid using "short circuit melted marks" and other words, which is because the 
specific definition as mentioned, so it can only be named melted trace or melted mark, also be referred to as evidence, and 
assign number. Because some molten marks macro judgment may be short circuit molten marks, but metallographic 
analysis results is fire molten marks,shown in Figure 10.The above process should take pictures, which  can make sample to 
be traceable, in order to ensure the accuracy of the identification result.                      
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